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USD ALUMS HOLD FIRST JOINT HOMECOlUNG HITH STUDENTS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--University of San flie~o alumni are holding their 
first joint Homecoming Week. The events are the first for the newly coordin-
ated collep.es on campus. 
An alumni baseball game and a Stevie Wonder concert will lead off the 
week of festivities, running from Feb,23 to Har. 2. 
USD students gave Homecoming a rousing start by running a young man 
against the six Homecoming Queen Contestants. Anthony Caruso, 20, of ~onterey 
Park did not make it to the final runoff, but the honor student still will 
play a part in Pomecoming festivities. 
When Patricitl Curley,21, of La rAesa, learned she was the lucky flueen 
contestant, she also found herself a King. Pat and Tony are reigning as 
Oueen and Kinp. of Homecoming. The Coronation Ball was helrl Feb. 14 at the 
Stardust Hotel. 
The annual College for Men alumni baseball game will pit the alums 
against the USD baseball team at 1:30 p.rn. Sunday, Feb.23, at Beeson Field, 
Marine Carp's Recruit Depot. 
Eighteen-year old Stevie Wonder, popular recording artist, will perform 
at the USD gym at 8 p.m. Feb. 23. "He :f.s likely to sing or play anythinp.," 
said the student organizers of the concert. He has mastered the piano, organ, 
drums and harmonica. The blind sinp.er covers the broad range of music 
styles, including ballads, standards, rhythm and blues in his reµertorie. 
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